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The Richard Crosse C of E (A)

Primary School

Newsletter April 2021
Our Christian Vision

Philippians 4:13:

'I can do everything through Him who gives me

strength'

Believe

And

Achieve

Dear All,

Welcome back to the summer term! I hope that this newsletter finds you and your families

well!  The children have settled in really well and as usual are working hard and having fun!

Don’t forget that every Friday the children’s class pages on the website are updated with

pictures and information about what they have been learning about in the week so please pop

on, have a look and chat to your children about what they have been doing.

It is lovely to have the sun shining more now and the days a bit warmer, we are making the

most of this by having more outside lessons and especially enjoying our front garden which

is full of chirping baby birds, fresh smelling herbs and blossoming trees, it really is a

beautiful environment that we all really enjoy and appreciate on a daily basis.

As regards to Covid, although the government's hope is that on June 21st limits regarding

social contact will be lifted, we have made the decision that within our school we will

continue with the systems we have in place until the end of this academic year, the children

are now used to everything, they are settled and calm, so to adapt things at this late stage

in the year is just another change that they would have to deal with, when they have already

been through so much! I am hopeful that by September we will be able to resume with the

pre covid procedures and usual operations within the school building. Please don’t worry, I

know it has been a long time since we had these so I will send more information out closer to

the time to remind everyone about start/finish times and entrances/exits etc.

As always thank you again for always ensuring that your children arrive at school on time

and ready to learn, and for all of the support you give them at home too.

Fingers crossed for a smooth and stress free summer term!

Kind regards,

Ms Bowring

Headteacher
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Vacancy for Trustee of The Richard Crosse Foundation

A vacancy exists from September 2021 for a parent/grandparent to become a

Trustee of The Richard Crosse Foundation following the end of Mrs Claire

Crampton's term of office.

Trustees are appointed for a period of four years and meet once per term at school

or online. The meetings are generally an hour in duration.

The Richard Crosse Foundation is separate to the Multi Academy Trust and its main

function is to manage the Charitable Trust which includes the farm and land at

Marchington Woodland for the benefit of education in Kings Bromley and in

particular, our school. The Richard Crosse Foundation is the legal owner of the

school buildings and contributes 10% of every capital project.

If anyone wishes to be considered for the position, please would you contact school

or Mr Lovern. We are very happy to give you more information should you require it.

Finally, we would like to take this opportunity to thank Mrs Crampton for her

support and dedication over the past four years, we need people like Claire to help

develop and enhance our lovely school. We are so lucky that Reverend Richard

Crosse bequeathed the gift of the farm and land in 1699 for the benefit of a free

school in Kings Bromley.

Attendance

Thank you for all of your

support in making sure your

children arrive on time and

ready to learn in the

morning, it really does make

a massive difference to the

day when the children come

in settled and calm.

Since Christmas...

.

Together we have helped

raise:

278 meals for the

Lichfield Food Bank

Christmas Appeal

and

£161.00 for Sports

Relief

Thank you

E-Safety News

As a school we recognise

the ever changing world of

technology around us.

Therefore, to support us

all, we have signed up to a

monthly newsletter which

will offer information and

support on the latest

trends and safety advice.

These will be emailed to

you and also saved under

the E-Safety tab on the

school website.
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Packed Lunches and Snacks

We pride ourselves on the quality and nutritional content of our school meals. We

believe that being healthy in all areas of school life has massive benefits to the

children. With this in mind, just a polite reminder about the guidance in our Packed

Lunch Policy (including break time snacks)
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Care Club

If you require before or after school childcare we still

have spaces in our Care Club provision. There are also

spaces available for Friday afternoons.

Please contact the office for more information.

Also, please could we respectively ask that parents

make sure that their children are booked into Care

Club for the evenings they require. We always try to

be flexible and we understand that commitments can

change at the last minute but we are now regularly

getting children turning up to Care Club after school

who are ot booked in or who are staying much later

than stated times. This impacts on staffing ratios,

pre prepared food numbers and craft activities

provided. Please note that in September we will be

returning to the prepayment booking system.

Thank you for your help and support in this matter.

Menu Theme Day

On Thursday 20th May

the kitchen will be having

an ‘All Day Breakfast’

themed lunch.  More

information on food

choices on this day will

follow closer to the event.

We hope all our children

will join in!

Upcoming Dates and Events

May 17th School photographs

May 18th Year 5 Trip - Packington Farm

May 20th Menu themed lunch

May 24th to June 4th Half term holiday

June 8th Year 6 Greenpower race day

June 28th Richard Crosse transition morning

June 29th Richard Crosse transition morning

July 12th Virtual end of year service

July 14th Year 6 production day

July 15th Year 6 leavers service

Please check the website for constantly updated

information: www.richardcrosse.sch.uk/events

School Photographs

Tempest will be visiting

school on May 17th to take

individual and sibling

photographs so send your

children in looking their

absolute best!

Due to Covid sibling group

photographs are to only

include those who are

currently attending school.

Our Motto: Believe and Achieve

Our Values: Love - Respect - Friendship

Our Christian Vision: Philippians 4:13: 'I can do everything through Him who gives me strength'

http://www.richardcrosse.sch.uk/calendar

